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therein' named), are hereby required to send us .the
particulars, in writing, of -their claims or demands on
or before the 31st day of December next, after which
datepthe said executor wild (proceed to distribute ithe
assets of the said deceased amongst the roeraoins' entitlied
thereto, thavdn-g regard only to -the claims of which he
shall tlhen have had (notice.—Dated rt/his 7ith day- of
November, 1918.

H. RUSSELL ,and SON, 5. Ma.nkeit-sitir.eet, Lich-
008 field, Solicitors for the said Executor.

GEORGE FRANCIS FOULIS WATTS, Deceased.
Pursuant !to am, Act of Parliament of 4Jhe 22nd and

23rd Viet. cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve. Trustees.1'

NOTICE .:B iberelby given, tbat all .creditors .and
other persons, sbavdnig any debts, claims or de-

mands against the 'estate of George. Francis Foulis
Watts, late of St. Andrew's Hospital, Northampton', in
the county of NioT.tihjaTOpt.oin, Esquire, deceased (iwho
died on the 1st day of October, 1918. dimtestate, and
to "whose estate letters of administration, were granted
to Susan Watts, (by the Principal Registry of the
Pnx>ibate Division, of His Majesty's Hdi^h Court of Jus-
tice, on. the 29th day of October, 1918). are hereiby
required to s>end particulars. Km wri'ting, of their debts,
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors
for the said admuifisbraikrix, on, or ibefore the 2nd .day
of December, 1918. after which date the admind&tratirix
•will proceed to diistiribute the assets of the said de-
oeiased amionig t(he pairties entitled thereto, having
regard orily to tobe debts, claims .and demands' of which
we shall then have had notice.—Dated thris 9bh day
of November. 1918.

HORE, PETTISSON and BATHTJRST, 48,
[Lincoln's Inn-fields, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the

014 said Administratrix.

Re WILLIAM SATVOR TURNBTJLL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 'txf Parliament of the 22nd an/d

23rd Viot., c. 35.

NOTICE 'is hereby given, that all creditors and
other .persons, haviing any deWs, claims, or de-

mands against the estate.,of William Satvor Turnibull.
late of 23. Perryfield-ipoad, Gra-wiley, dn the county of
Sussex, deceased '(-who died on Ithe 4th day of July,
1918, and whose will was proved fin the Principal Re-
gistry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's Hisjh
Court of Justice on the 22nd day of October, 1918, by
tihe Public Trustee, the executor thereon named)', are
hereby required to send dm ,the particulars of it/hair delbts.
claims or demands' to .us, tihe undersii'gn'ed, the Solici-
tors for /the sacd1 executor, on or before the 3(Mi day
of Niovemibeir, 1918, (after iwhdclh date bhe said executor
will proceed to ddstiriibute the assets1 of the said de-
ceased amonigist the persons entitled' thereto, 'having
regard) only to ithe claims and demands of -which he
sihall tben ihiaive had notice; and ihe1 iwil'l not bo
liable for tihe assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose debts, claims or demands 'he shall not .then (have
had notice.—Dated this1 9tih day of November, 1918.

STEVENS and FLINN. Soutflnsltreet, Farnham,
026 Suinrey, Solicitors for :tihe said) Exe'CUitor.

JEAiN ANTOINE ADR-IEN <LE ROY, BARON DE
LA TOURNELLE, Deoeasied.

Pursuant to the iStaltute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE cs- ihieirelby given, that all oreditoirs and
other, (persons (having any claims or damanids

against the estalte of Jean Antoine Adipieni Le Boy, BaaxKn
de la Toumelle, deoeaEed, late of 22, mi© de Manignari,
Painis, Eranoe i(>wno died on itlie 10th December, 1915.
at 22, rue de Manignaini aifonesaid, and .letters of ad-
ministration to whose eistote. >were on Ithe; 2nd day of
November, 1918, granted out of the Principal Probate
Registry of the High 'Court of Jiustcbe to Geoffrey WL1-
•liam Russell, of St. Mi'dhael's iRectorv, Corn,hiil.l,".in tihe
city of London, Soflicitor. Itthe laiwful Atfroraey of Adrien
Ebanco-is Nicolas Marie le Roy, Baron de la Tourneitle.
of 63, Boulevard Beranger, Tours, France, the lawful
son and only next of &m of tihe said deceased), are
hereby required to siend ip'articulars, in writing, of their
debts, d'aiims- or demands ip us, the un'dersdgtned, the
Solncitors >for ithe .said admcn.isit»rator. on or (before- the
27th day of Decemiber, 1918, after iwfoioh date the said
Geoffrey William Ru'sseld iw*iiH d-istrsilbu-fce tlhe assiets of
the said' deceased1 amomg tt)he .parties lenlbitled thereto,

iharviinig regiard only to the debts, cl-aiims and demands of
which he shall then have >had notice ; an>d ihe will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
pant thereof, so disibrdibuited, to any person or persons
of wihose delbts, claiims <xc demands he ehiall not then-
have ihad notice. — Dated this 7th day of Nov:emiber,
1918.

(PARKER, GARRETT aoad CO., St.
Rectory, Coimhdill, E.G. 3, Solicitors for the

030 said Geoffrey William 'Russell.

JAMES ASHWORTH, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

ALL persons having claims and demands against
itihe estate of James Ashworth, deceased, late

of 97, Chapel-s.treet, Dalton-in-Furness, formerly of
Middle Beckside, Dalton-in-Furness aforesaid, retired
Mines Manager (who died on the 13th day of April,
1918, and whose will has been- duly proved in the
District Registry at Lancaster -by Robert Crossfield,
one of the executors therein named), are required to»
send particulars of such claims and demands to the-
undersigned on or "before the 14fch December next,
after which the executor will proceed to distribute-
the assets, having regard only to the claims then re-
ceived.—Dated this 8-tlh day of November, 1918.

THOS. BUTLER and SON, Broughton-in-Furness,,
042 Solicitors for the said Executors.

JRe FANNY BAKER, Deceased.
Pursuant to ifche Act of Parliament of .the 22nd and 23rcT

Vtiict., c. 35.

N OTICE ds hereby given, that all creditors' an-d?
other persons, having any debts, claims, or de-

mands, aigainst itihe estate of Fanny BaJter, late of 98;
Invenness-pkce, Cardiff, in °tihe county of Glamorgan,.
Spinster, deceased i(<who died on, tlhe 23rd day of June,
1918, and in respect of whose estate leitters.of adminis-
tratdon were granted "by the Lliandaff District Reigistay
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Oourfe
of Justice, on the 30tlh day of July. 1918, to the ad-
ministrator, B/oibert Baker), are hereby requdried to
send tin the particulars of their .debts, claims or de-
mands to us, the un.dersign'ed, itihe Solicitors for the-
said administrator, on or 'before the 3CUh day of Novem-
ber, 1918, after which date the said administrator will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons1 enWled thereto, havrinig regaroT
only to the claims and demands of which he shall then?
have had notice; and he will n,ot the Liaible for tihe assets-
of tlie said deceased, or any paait thereof, SK> distri-
buted, to any person or persons1 of iwhose delbts, cladms-
or demanid® he shall not then, have had notice.—Dated'
this 9t/h day of Novemlber, 1918.

MACINTOSH, THOMAS and) CO., Te.mi>l-e-
chamlbeirs, 8, St. John-street, Carddff, Soiicdtorss

027 (jor the said Administrator.

Ee Captain AND-REW .DUN>a4LN MACNEDLL,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,
1859.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and*
other persons having any claims or demands.-

against the estate of Captain Andrew Duncan Mac-
neill. Royal Garrison Artillery, late of Park Hottse,
Kingswood-road, Ttanbridge Wells, dn the county of
Kenit, and afterwards of No. 4, Broadfield-road, Folke-
stone, in itihe same county, deceased (fwhk> was killed"
in action, on the 29th day .of July, 1917, and whose
will was iproved im tihe Principal Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of Bis Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 27th day of-February, 1918, by Charles Ruthven
Jones and Frederick -Carnegie Roomily, tlhe executors-
therein named), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims -or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 1st day of December, 1918, after whicib
date the said executors will proceed to distribute -the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
itfhere.tb. having regard only to the debits, claims and"
demands for which they shall then .have 'had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of .the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed', to any
person or persons of whose cjaims or demands they,
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 8th day
of November, 1918.

THOMAS EGGAR and1 CO., 46, Old Steyne^
044 Brighton, Solicitors for the said Executors.


